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I see the nine, it reminds me of the
nine lepers that, were cleansed by
our Havionr. There were nine out
of ten that never returned thanks.
When I see the ten it reminds me
of the, ten commandments which
God handed down to Moses on the
tables of stone. When I see the
king it reminds me of the Great
King of heaven, which is God Al-

mighty. When I see the queen, it
reminds me of the queen of Sheba,
who visited Solomon, for she was
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i would grieve lier . and cause her
jpan
! iiW mnuf- lie very rich." she
j would often say, and the poor man
J always replied, 'Oh! yes very
'rich," smiling lovingly upon the
I little blue bird so unconsciously
j eating his life away.

Sometimes, however, that liar--'

rowing fear would return to him;
i

then he would try to be economical
then his littleblonde wife would
come dancing lightly towards him

"My dear, know we are so
wealthy, won't you please buy
me something very, very expen-
sive!" and he would buy her some-
thing very very expensive.

Things went on this way for two
years; then one morning the little
creature died, quietly, without any
apparent cause like a bird. The
treasure was almost gone. With
what was left he determined to
have a niagnificieut funeral. The
continual tolling ofliells, the car-
riages heavily hung with crape,
the horses covered with sombre
trappings, the exquisite flowers, the
velvet pall nothing was too hand-
some or too dear. What was the
use of his gold to him now? He
gave it away by handfuls, to the
chureb, to the poor, to the under- -

takers, to everybody. So, when
he left the cemetery, there was
nothing left of the marvelous brain
but a few bits of gold clinging to
the skull. '

He wandered about the streets
all day, with a bewildered air, and
he reeled along, with his hands
stretched before him like a
drunken man. In the evening,
when the shop windows were lit,
he stopped liefore a handsome
showcase, where rich Istufl's
and jewels sparkled in the
light, and he reinuiued there a
long tima looking at a pair of ex-

quisite little blue satin boots edged
with swan's down. "I know some
one who will like those boots," he
said to himself, smiling, and for-
getting that his wife was dead,
lie went into the bazaar. to buy
them.

From her seat, 111 the back par-
lor of the store, the shopwoman
heard a cry; she ran quickly, and
drew back with fright on seeing a
man leaning heavily on the couu
ter and lookinir at her with n

vacant air. lie held in his hands
a pair of little blue satin boots,
edged with swans down, and held
out the other before him it was
covered with, blood, and there
were scrappiiigs of gold on the
nails.

In spite of its fantastic air, the
story is true from beginning, to
end. There are ) any people in
the world who are condemned to
live with their- - golden brain, and
let it go piecemeal, paying day by
da , with their very heart's, blood,
the price of the merest trifles of
life. It is a long suffering,, aug-
mented day by dav, and then
wnen they are tired of enduring
i-t-.

o, the story is too morbid.- I
think L would Ite better to stop
here. "Miss Favard ir, ISoston
Journal."

The Religions Card-Playe-
r.

A private soldier by the name of
liichurd Lee was taken before the
magistrate of Glasgow,." Scotland,
for playing cards during divine ser
vice. For those who may not have
already seeu it, the account otitis
thus given in the English journah
A sergeant commanded the soldiers
at the church, and when the par
sou had read the prayer he took
the. text. Those who had Bibles
took them out; but this soldier had
neither Bible nor Common Prayer
Look, and pulling out a 'pack of
cards he spread them before him.
He first looked at one card then at
another. The sergeant of the com
pany saw hint and said :

"Uichard put up the cards ; this
is no place for them.''

"Never mind that" said Uich
aid.

When the service was. over, the
constable took Bichard prisoner,
and brought liim before theMavor.

"Well," said, the Mayor, "what
have you brought the soldier here
lor?"

"For playing card's in church."
"Well, soldier wlt.t have you to

say for yourself?"
"Much, sir, I hoie." f
"Very good, .if,nor. I will'puuisn

you severely."
'I have, been." ..said the soldier.

"alMiut six weeks on the march. I
have neither Bible nor Common
Prayer Book, I have nothing but a
pack of cards, and I Lope fla satisfy
youv Worship to the pnritv of my
intentions." . ,

Then spreading the cards liefore
the Mayor, he, bepn with the ace.
"Whe.n l see tL ace,it reminds me
that theiv is but one God. "Whenr 1 lur ueuee, it reminds me of
the Father-an- Son. When 1 see
thtray, it reminds me of the Fath-
er, Si and 1 loly (; host. When, I
seethe four, it reminds me of the
lour evangelists that preached
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John.
When I see th.vfive,it rominds me it
of the wise virgins, that trimmed
their lamps; there were ten live
were wise and live were foolish, and
werA shut out. AVhen I see the six,

reminds ne that iu six days
the Lord made- - heaven and
earth. When 1 see the seven, it re-
minds me thatu tbe seventh day
Goil rested from the great work he
had made and killowed it. When

see the eighty reminds me of the
eight righteon persons who were
saved when God destroyed theworld viz : ;xoJ and his wire, histhree sons aud their wives. Wheu

t v

Wilson. X: C, June 151883.

THE MODEL AMERICAN GIRL.

' ' '

A practical. lain yuunjr irl ; w
yountr irirl ;

A pocy.
A ruddy and rosy,

A IjKr-of-w- lf young triri.

i. youni? iftrl :

younir irirl ; ".''
A toller screw?.

' A life pure and clean,
A jriiK-- i younjr irirl.

A young girl;
A young jrlrl ;

Improves every hour, .; -

No sickly sunflower,
A wealth-of-rar- r; ns- - jouiik girl.

young irlrl ;

N iridiilgtir-ln-blut- -s young girl;
"- - Not a haw on ber broir. ;

To a fraud noi a Ikjw ;

She'd just-- young (rirl.

.Sot u rcailcr-of-tras- h young girl :

Not a cheap jewel-liaxh young girl ;

Xot a aippt-ro- f rum :

Not a of gum,'
A girl.
An early-retirin- g young girl;
An younir girt ;

A morning ariser.
A dandy depuiwr,

A pnigresidrc, Amerioun girl.

A lot young girl';
Not n younir (firl :

Not a given to splutter.
Not ''utterly utter," .

I!ut a nmtter-of-ia- et young irirl.

A rijrhtly ambitious younggirl ,

younir girt':
A pjiarklinj? clear eye.
That says, "I will try,"

A young girl,

An honestly-courtin- g young girl ;

A iimer-see- n tiirtitig younir (rirl ;

A quiet and pure," .'
A modest, demur?, : ,'

A wife young K'rl. '
A Mught-ever- y where young girl :
A future-motit-fd- ir voting irirl ;

An ever dlsereet "
We too Heldoin meet,

Tlil younir girl.. ;V

THE MAN WITH" THE GOLDEN BKAIN.

There was once, a man jwlio had a
goldei. brain, yes, Madam, a golden
brain. When he first saw the light
the physicians declared that he
could not live, that' his head was
too heavy, too large. JInt Ik lived
nevertheless, and grew in the sun-
shine like a fine young olive tree;
only Id largo head threw liim for-war- d

constantly, antl it was pitiful
t j see him knocking himself
against all. the furniture as he
walked, or ran about. lie often

.fell.. One day from the
, porch and went 1 ambling down the

fly steps until he bumped against
e floor, when his head

g ic forth a peculiar metalie sound
like a heavy piece of ore. They
thought- he was dead, but when
they had picked him up they found
only a slighy.-- i at h, with two or
three tiny drops of gold clotted in
his blonde hair. Thai was tho way
they found out their son had a gol-de- n

brain.
llj was kept a profound secret;

the poor Jiftle one himself knew
nothing nl' it, Every now and
I hen 'he would ask his mother why
she did not let him play any
more with the other little boys in
the street.

"They would steal you, my darl-
ing." replied she. The was

,i afraid of being stolen, so he returned
to his solitary games without com'
plaining, and dragged himself
heavily .from room to room.

1.' was only w hen he w as eigh-
teen ears old that his parents re-

vealed to liim the fearful gift he,
had received at his, birth ; and
as they had. gone to a great
deal of expense to bring him
up and educate him, they asked
him in return for a little, of his
gold. The child did not hesitate;
he immediately by' what means
I he 'legend does not state plucked
out from his head a piece of solid
gold as luge as a walnut, aiid
threw it proudly into his -- mother
l ip. I lien, dazzled by the wealth
he carried in his head, wild w ith
ill repressed desire, intoxicated
with ins power, he left t he paternal
tool and wandered through the
world, squandering his treasure.

'..

rioin the royal manner in which
lie lived throwing away gold by
liamlliiK one would have thought
his brain inexhaustible. P,ut it
was diminishing da'ily, and as it
went his eyes became lustreless
and his du-ek- s hollow. Finally one
da. Oil the iii.v.iiiig alter a wild
orte. he sat a.loiie amidst the hixu-rion-ia- ii

l . osrlv s of the least
feebh nt b the dying glimmer of
countless waxen tapers, he was
hornticd to ib.seover the enormous
breach he h a ljnade itj his treasure;
it a litiie to sloji.

From 1 hat day he began to. lead
a new lite. The man with, the gol-
den bra in. was .as suspicious as a
miser, and evei fearful, tied from
temptation, and trying to forget
the lata! riches, w hieli he dared
no longer touch; went far away to
earn his livelihood b the work of
his hands, riifortunately. a friend
followed .him iutojtlu' solitude, and
this friend knew; his secret.

One night the poor "man .was
awakened suddenly by a pain in
his head, a frightful pain ; he rose
dazetl and U'wrlde'red. and saw, fn
the moonlight, his friend running
aw ay, hiding something under his
cloak. Another bit of his brain
gone !

Shortly after, the man with t he
golden brain fell in love," and this
time it was all oveiAvith him. . lie
lrved with heart and soul a prvfcry

. little blonde, who liked him pretty
well, but w ho liked velvets, and it
laces and dainty tassels dancing
on her satin boots better still. The
bits of gold fairly melted in the,
hands of this pretty creature, who
was a fascinating, perplexing riddle,
half bird and aalf doll, lie gratified I
her least wish, her every caprice;
he could never say no; ,e even
coueealed the secret or his fortune
from her to the end, fearing it

BILL ASP. -

Xo fence no whiskey seem to be
encroaching upon the state-spreadi- ng

out together and taking county
after couotj jwa,doy in mid-

dle Georgia not long-ag- o and I
asked an old darkey how Le like4
the no fence law and he said, "I
like him fust rate, sir, now we got
him, but I voted agio him every
time, sur. I wanted a fence, sur,
to keep oder people' stock offen

my truck, bet I forgot all de time
dat de oder folks have got to keep
der own stock too; yah, yah, yah !"

It looked very strange to rae as I
traveled along the hig road to ee

the corn and cotton growing right
close up to the edge of " the high-wa- y

and no fence between. Good
solid farmers told me that every-

body was sat isfied with the work-

ing of the new system. Timber is
getting scarce in those old settled
counties, and now they don't need
it, except for fire wood. Well, I
did see two or three farms protect-
ed on the side next to the road by
a single barbed wire stretched
along post about twenty feet apart
Th is was to prevent the droves ol
mules and beef cattle from straying
on the growing crops. Bat wire is
cheap now, only half a cent a
foot, and a thousand feet cost only
five dollars. We have been out-

voted twice here in Bartow and
thsee times in Floyd. Now if we
can get only a piece of the law we
will do very well-- if we can vote the
hogs out we can get a long with
the cattle, for a fence with two
wires will keep the cattle out, and
that won't cost half as much as
rails. Small chestnut or post oak
posts set twenty-fiv-e or thirty
feet apart will make a good sup-
port, and two men can plant .them
and stretch a thousand feet in a
day. , .. , '".: ;

The darkeys always vote solid
against the nofence JawV They
have very little interest in it, for
inofct of them are tenants or hire-

lings, but they have. an j idea that
it is a rich man's law, a Democrat-
ic law, and is going to hurt the nig-
ger in some way. And for a simi-

lar reason a good many poor white
folks vote against it; ; .sorter like
they felt about.thc Jate vax --that
it was a rich man's war and i poor
man's' fight. There is more or less
jealousy everywhere between the
poor and the rich. And that is the
main reason why poor folks ; and
niggers vote against prohibition of
whiskey. It' is encroaching on
their rights and priveleges. They
say that a rich man can always get
it law or no law. but a poor man
can't. They wouldn't vote to abol
ish snakes if a rich man'.was allow,
ed to keep one in his backyard
Mr. Nunnally says he finds that
most everybody would vote to pro
iiibit every body Irom ilrinking ex-

cept themselves. One J man said
he would vote it out of every conn
ty, and he would vote it out of all
his pw a county except his district.
Its like folks who have children
at school, they are willing for the
teacher.to whip everybodyes chil
dren but theirs.

Without Limit.

Dr. Thos. C. Pugb, of Baltimore,
31d., business men, officials of cor-

porations, attorneys and state offi-

cers, testify unqualifiedly to the
magical efficacy of Dr. Worthing-ton'- s

Cholera and 'Diarrhoea Medi
cine as the best, surest and cheap-
est cure in use,! for all complaints
of the stomachj and bowels. None
genuine without the name of The
tiljarles A. , Vogeler Compauy
blown in the bottle and their fac-
simile signature on each wrapper.
Price 2o and 50 cents a bottle.

'

The school houses of South Caro-
lina average in cost $47. In North
Carolina they average much bet-

ter than we supposed $130. ,Iu
Virginia they average S491; in
Tennessee $202. This is for the
South. Go North and on find
comfort and luxury. The 'average
in Illinois is 1,336; in Ohio 9 1,800;
in New York $2,584.
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RALEICH, N. C, i

Priatsrs aad Binisr3

1PRiriTiriG:
Books, Pawpifeft, Circulars, He.

LooJ Blanks, a SpoeiaHy. - '

DINDINC:
Blank Books, Loifgon, Dai Books,

ww us mat

1 V. DOUUifc COWAKOS, UOU6iiT0l 4 CO.

j.r.DEinrAM&fjo,
RALEICH, N. Cr,

Betters 'HtatiOMrs,
DEALEE3 IS

bcnool, Law, Eeligions aad
MigcfilianeongjBooks

Plain g Fancy Stationery
r LOWE8T PRICES. .

NEW kJ E V E L R Y STORE

R. B. BYNUM
Watchmaker axd JirvrEi.ER,

Moye & Nadal's Old Stand, Tarboro St.,

Is uowoening a ehace stock ol

Jewelry, of every description which

has just been purchased in North

ern Markets at the lowest figures.

and which will be sold low. Call

d examine my stock and I guar

antee to please vou.
sep29-tf- . l:. B. BYXUM.

We will not weary ypu Witt
statistics telling how

MESSRS.

i.& P. COATS
'MAKE THEIB

BEST SK-COU- D SPOOL COTTON

Or how much they make
daily, neither will we presume
to give an opinion as to its
quality. It is more important
for you to find out : Whether
the thread is strong and will
save you time and annoyance?
Whether it will' run on your
Sewing Machine? Whether
the colors will match all the
fashionable shades, and work
well on silk goods ?

The only possible way to
arrive at the truth is to

I.
.

'

USE THE THREAD YOURSELF I

Iba will then know why it is called

SIX-OOR- D SPOOL COTTON

TOU OAK BUY IT OF:
ATKIN80N : & WARREN,

Cor. Nash and Goldsboro Streets,
ALSO JASIES'T. WIGGIKS

WILSON, N. C.

IN EVERmBlETY

W. PINE & WALNUT MANTELS,

No. 49 Light Street,- .-
BALTIMORE.

S.: If. SELnJVEIt,
WHOLESALE

Liquor Dealer,
No. 21 Roanoke Square, Norfolk, Va.

p?"'OUT)EUS PKOMPTI.Y ATTENDED TO AND.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Sop3!Mm

JOHN CLA 7iK, iR & CO S

V . V -' : fV -- :'2aJ 'i
!: - 1 ' tV r; si. K' . . i :

BEST
Si X - CO R D

FOR

raciiineorJIand Use
:():

THOMAS RUE1-- A-- CO.
soi.i; a;kxts

FOll SAf.K l!V

Hines, Hadley & C,
WM.S l. N. v.

COCK! AIK
M Ul l,K WORKS

Syettinope ' Stree i'i'(.i,
1 rUAVK ST0NK8

o' every description, made to order
ranging in price from .") up. Designs
sent by mail postage paid vithstauipis enclosed for return. Whenorders are received they are filledand forwarded. If the work is hotsatisfactory purchasers are rennetcdto return at

MY EXPENSE.
x
nun il. : .,f. i wleiTv solicit.- -l Iroia ;(

of the fii intr .

t:n.. ". v.i,s!i.

For Dvinpnci r. MoruM.
Bilious Attacks, Headache. Cos-tivsnes- s,

n.nd all Diseases ofthe Liver and Stomach.
1SE DECIDEDLY THE MOST POTEST KE5CHDT

THAT CAS BE USSO.
tt1 ? Tf IntnrinAhM;., hovrra-- p. n,1 Cfrtuliiv

. ul lWg.nt at.;t,tiit.- - fur ml..J..,!,rhnai. i!n hut ,t l a viu;c,le PamUr

S E" " totv.v'a-.t.u- Irj
Za Cecta s Papier, or $1.00 a BottJolirnoRSTDji, Prottrlctor.

&fcltiincrat Mary!

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
U I Cn M O N D V l E G I N I A ,

CORNER BANK ANI) TWELFTH PT?,.
Facing: Capital Square.

Tkhm$2 asd ti50 per Day.
. W: HEXDERSOS, Clerk.

J. 71 . !;.. ... . Irpriet4

Btaiid!::vf

k Ajsrtft

rri.---L:"- -

. : 1. i

4f L If

IS til
fTo Buy The Best:

NORFOLK. VA.
3 4lf.

"e 'Young's 1'- - P- - filases" and s:ve
eyetlght.

I. T Young cfe Bro.
PKAI.EK IN

FINK irATCIIES, DIAMONDS.
JEWELRY, SILVER' WAKK

Jlanufactiircr of all kinds of
Plain Gold Jewe!ry,Rings, Badgcs Xc

Tlie iH'st 810.' castor, and 83.00 clK:k
eversoltl. Amerioan watches at the lowest
nricrs. Solid silver ppon, fork? A'e.
cheaper than evi-r-. Your order are si- -

heited and will be promptly attended uy
J. T. YOUNG & HRO.

PETKItSBt'ItG, A'A,
c' (Uh '70.-- H

TALB0TT & SONS

Shockoe Machine
"W O B K S,

RICHMOND. 'VA..
Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary
Engiuks and Boilers, Saw Mills, Corn ami
Wheat Mills, Shaftinp, Hangers and Pulleys,
Turbine Wathr Wheels, Tobacco Faetui-- Ma-
chinery, Wrought Iron Work, llrass and Trn
Castiotfs, Machinery of every Description

GIKXIKGSr TI1RKSIIINGMA CJIJNKX
a SPECIALTY. --

Tlepairitin ami .Carefully Done

Talbott's Patent Spark Arrester,
'l'lie InTrnlion'ot'lhr Afsr.

It docs not destroy the draft.
It does not interfere with fanning the tubes.
It does not choko up and requires cleaning.
It requires no direct dampers to be opened

when raising steam dampers beinif objection-
able, as they may be left open and allow the
sparks to escape.

It requires no water to extinpufeh sparks,
which, by condensation, destroys the draft, be-
sides when watea is used, if neglected, the ef-
ficiency is destroyed by evaporation (if the
water, and the boiler is kept in a ttth'y 'con-
dition. .

It is .simple and durable and can be relied
upon, ' .

It can be attached to any Iwiler;
No planter should bo without one of ;hem.

Insurance companies will insure gins ane barns
where the Talbert Engines end Spark Arrester
are used at same rate as charged for water or
horse power.

IStiend for illustrated circulars and price
list

liranch House Goldsboro, N. C, J. A. Han-se- r.

General Manager, . T. A. Granger Local
Manager. noH-l- v

D it. R. W. JOYNEIl,

KHrgron leiilil.

,,'IIlls permanently locate.l t nWilson N.C. All opi)eration wi'le neatly and carefully perfonm- - l
an.I on terms as reasonable us ..MK.

OHice
'rw;tl,oxlriwtedwitlioiii yam.

street nox--t ,i..r toft oiuce. rja ;j 12:m.
pUKCELL HOUS- K-
1 WILMINGTON N 'KECENTLY refitted an.i ,,n,L.l

'ooa,,,,lcnt: Terms ?2,oi,

li-lJIX.j:Iri-

eor.

r I VANXKIl' &' DELANE V
A KNdlE (X).,

SI'CCESSOnS TO

AV.M. E. TANNE li & CO.,
Oth, 7tn, and. Canal Stkekt,

RICHMOND, Va.
.Manufacturers of

STATIONARY,
'

POliTAIlLE aki
LOOOMOTI TK ENGINES,

BOILERS,
SAWMILLS,

aSTINGS,vc
Having rebuilt our Machine Shops'
vliicli were destroyed by lire lltliNoveinperlast and equii)ed tjiem
with the most improved tools, Ve
are prepared to furnish Machinery
of the same hiRh grade heretofore
mint by m. K. Tanner vS: Co.

Farming and Saw Mill Eii'nnes
'

are SiM'tialties with us. r
Send in your orders as far in 'ad-- 1

vance of yourwantsas jtossihle. !

' Vni; E. TANNER, IYe's.'
Alex. DELANEY, Snj,!. '

lJEPAIR WORK SOLIt.ITKI)!
',' ',AXD PROTTPTLY .'' ', f

CSend Cor illustrated cat nlo'-iie- s '

which are furnished free. ' '

rWhen in necl of thethe market ?l,m liynum, Iani(" a. J " "V,',".

Bonitz Hotel '
Goldsboro, N. C.

WM. BONITZ, Proprietor.'

Travelling Public with first- - lM n.nn.nHtable
travel li .'.!..- nov-sw- y j

C. I. HAW" It. A. P, COOI.EV

HART & COOLEY
A T T ORKEYS-AT- -t A V.

Rocky Mount and Xashvllio, S: C.

.JS?1 h"7 SOd on comrni- -
of elaiins and ncsfotiaUoo of loans.FracUoa in the Bute and Federal couru. t38

as wise a woman as lie was a man.
She brought with her fifty lioys and
fifty girls, all dressed in boy's appa-

rel, for King Solomon to tell which
were boys and which were girls.
The k;ng sent lor water for them to
wash. The girls washed to the el-

bows, the boys to the wrist, soKing
Solomon told by that."

"Well," said the Mayor, "you
have described every card in the
pack except one."

"What is that?"
"The knave," said the Mayor.

'I will give your honor a descrip-

tion of that too, if you will not get
angry."

"I wijl not." said the Mayor, ''if
you do not term me to .lie. the
knave."

"The greatest knave I know of
j is the constable w ho brought me
here

"I do not know," said the Mayor,
"if he is the greatest knave, but 1

know he is the greatest fool."
"When I count how many spots

there are in a pack of cards, I find
3C5, as many days as there are in a
year. When I count the number
of cards in a pack, I find 52 the
number of weeks in a year. I find
there are 12 picture cards in a pack,
representing the number of months
in a year, ami on counting the
tricks I find 13 tJie number of
weeks in a quarter, so vou see a
pack of cards serve lor a Bible, an
almanac and a Common Prayer
rK)k."

Taken for the Colonel.

Colonel Fitz Wallace O'j)onovan

was, certainly, a handsome-lookin- g

man, nndMie knew it, and his wife
knew it. lie was a lion 111 society,
lie was a leader of fashion!. He
introduced the "O'Donovan Cra-
vat," and the "Fitz Wallace Shoul-
der Brace;"- and at the club they
compounded the "O'Donovan
Cocktail," and the "Fitz Wallace
Julep." His wife introduced equal-
ly sounding fashions into female
use.

In the town," also and making
his way into just such circles as
pleased liim,: was the publisher,
and editor of the "Daily Sledge
Hammer" plain Wallace Dono-
van. Somebody one" of the uned-
ucated once asked Mrs. O'D. if
her husband and the editor were iu

any way related to one .'another..'
The great- - lady looked upon her
questioner iu pitying sn prise.

"Related? What! with the
O'Donovan ! My dear Madam, the
O'Donovans are descended directly
from the O'Donovans of Tara's
Hall ! .Those simple Donovans are
nobodies.''

And that settled it.
On a certain evening one of the

nalHibs gave a bis: party ; and the
( Donovans were there', large as
life. 'Late iii tire evening, after he
had got his paper to press, Wallace
Donovan looked in, and made him- -j

self at home, 'By and by a lady, in
his presence, remarked' upon the i

appearance of the colonel;' who had!
just parsed them.

"I declare'-!- she snid, with con- -
siderable animation, "t'olonel j

O'Donovan is a .handsome man !

.''And would von believe it ?'?' re- - j

turned the editor, ..laughingly.
"I have been taken for him twice."

Mrs. O'D. chanced to be stand-- J

ing directly at his elliow at the mo- - j

ment, and overheard. j

'You vou taken for mv bus-- 1

Land !" she crieil with cutting dis-
dain. "What an idea ! You taken
for the O'Donovan !"

"Do not misunderstand me,
Madam," returned the literary man,
with, a polite bow. "You force me
to explain.' It was not the simi-
larity of personal appearance that
led to the error to which I allude;
but the similarity of our names.
That simple thing-wa- the- occasion
of .mv leing twice arrested bt the
sheriff, for debt! However, no
great damage was done. I very
quickly convinced him of his error,
mil put him. on the right track !

1 wish you a good evening, Madam.'
It was said that the irate lady

tried to .persuade her husband to
call the man out ! But the O'D.
was too wise to burn his fingers in
in editorial fire, even had the!

courage. In-e- ii his.

PreacWng, Editing, and Farming.

The saying of Horace (Jreidey, j

that had never met a man who
did not think liitnsejf competent to
run a farm., or newspaper, iu how
ever many other things he micht
have failed, is well known. It lie-- ;

gins to look as if every one now..
thinks himself full v inennred t
lreach the gospel, judging from the-advic-

heaped upon clergymen from !

all quVtres, and by.all sects of jieo--j

pie, concerning the subjects upon!
which they should preach ami the 'j

topics they should pass 1 And
is note worthy that the ones

njost ready to give" direction to
ministers are those who know very
little, about the goser. and upou j

whom its etlects, to say the last
are not apparent. j

The Champion Brme. i
'' " i

Indiana conies to the front witbJ
the champion brute. His name isi
Hawkins. lie, hated his little girl I

so much that he cursed her after!
she lay dead in her coffin, and gave
her brother a savage Wating for'
liegging him lo stop.

o

SDVIriGMACHIHECO- -

CHICAGO.IL- L-

OR AN GE, MASS.- - '

-- AND 'A I LAN 1 A , uA: -

' J. L. STONE, Gen'l Agent,
r Kalcigh, N, C.

For sale by W. A . : 1 1 n ;
son, N. O.

'
X

KICHMOXD

PEINTEES' t WAEEHOUSE.
Book, News and Job Type Cyl-

inder, Job and Hand Presses, Cab-
inets, Cases, Stands, Inks, Roller
Composition, Sc.-- " A i

II. L. Pelouze & Son,, --

Eichmond, Va.

pThe. tj'pe on which this paper is
printed was cast at the Foundry of
H. L. Pelouze & Son.
maySly '.
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AGENTS WANTET I FOlf THE "

CELESTAL SYMBOL
Interpreted. By Hcv. II.W.MORKIS, O.D.

The Krn(lC9t object ot Creation is the Sun
Centre of Tjife, Lirht, Heat Attraction and
Chemical Action. Ik natural wonders and
spiritual teachings aro alike marvelous, and
make a book ot absorbing and intense interest.
The Kreat problems ot the Matorial Universe
unfolded and illustrated. . Xafure shown to be
a Revelation of Ood in the noblest and most
perfect sense. Highly commended. "Every
fact of nature is made to repeat some lesson of
Ris gospel;" N. V. Evana-elist- "Both scien-Uf- lc

and devout." Kov. A. C. George, I). J.,
ChicajfO. "A startiinsr reveiation eoncerninir
Intr the wonders and ivories of tlio Sun." Ei-
der J. W. McGarvey, Leacinirtori. Ky. "Inter-csttn- if

instructive and very sepsestive."
Bishop Jagjfar, of Dhio. It sells fast and
pleases all. Address, J. C. MeCUKDY & CO.,
Philadelphia, la,; Cincinnati, O.; t'hicasro, 111.;
orSt. Loulp, Mo. .

Change of Schedule;

MIDLAND jf. O. RAILWAY CO.
'I1MB TABLE NO. HXew .Series,
In effect Sunday, 12:00 m., Novem-

ber 12. 1882.

EAST. WEST.
No. 4". I I No. 4S--

Express. !1. ss.
Pass. A Mail; Stations. pass. At-n'-

Arr. .Leave. An. L,'ve.

A. M. A. M. Cen. Div. r. M. P M

Smittield.
i (roldsboro.
j A.&N.div.

4.00 Goldshoro. (J 0.V
5 02 5 05 La Grange. 5 24 5 2H
5 41 5 4(5 Kinston. 4 r,;5;4 4S
7 29 7 50 New Berne. 2 50 '3 10
0 33 Morehead. 12

Tram 4 connects with North
olina train bouiid" 3Vest, lea
Goldsboro 10 a. m. and with
mington & Weldon train ho
South, leaving Gold.-hor-o at (5:2
m., and bound North 'leaving Go
boro at 9:50 a. m. and 3:32 p. m.

Train 47 connects with North Cai
olina train from the West, arriving
at Goldsboro 4:12 p. in. and with
Wilmington train from the South,
arriving at Goldsboro 9:"0 a. in., and
from the North arriving at Goldsbo-
ro. at 0:22 j. ni. and 3:47 at a. in.
Trains 3 and 4 connects witli stages
at Kraithfield to and from Selma.

J. W. ANDREWS,
. Chf. Engr. and Gen. Supt.

WILMINGTON & WELDON R. H. CO

Office of Gk.vekai, SurEnrx- -
ten'dent, Wilmington, N. C.

Xovembero, 1882.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On and after Novv 5, 18S2, at i.40

a. m., Iritssenger trains on the Wil-
mington & Weldon 11. It. will run as
follows:
DAY MAIL AND EXPUK-S- S TRAINS
DAILY NOS. 47 NoKTU fc 48 SOUTH
L've Wilm'n, F't St. deinjt, G.40 a.m
Arrive at Weldon 12.40 p. m
Leave Wehlon 3.30 p. in
Arrive at Wil'nT't St. d'nt 9:i( i. id
Fast through mail A tassexgek
TRAIN'S DAILY N)S. 43 NOHTII lUld

' 40 South.
Leve Wil'sr, Front St. depot 5.45 p. in
Arrive at Wtlduu . , ; 1 JO i. m
Leave: WeSdort ti2 JiUi'C JO i. m J

At;v,at wir'n.'i-'- t st.-Tt'p- K..o5p.m
MAIL AND PASSKXGKKTKATXS IAIL- -

t,Y. Nos. 45 North and 42 South.
Leave Wilmington ).3o p. m
Arrive at Weldon 4.30 a. m
Leave Weldon at 1.20 a. in
Arrive at Wilmington 7.02 a. inTmin I KTn - 1A S 1 1.. iiiUIU MlUi I" WIII STU IFIIIV Ut
Rocky Mount. "

Wilson. Goldsboro'
and Magnolia.

iTains on Tarboro Branch road
leave Rocky Mount for Tarboro at
21 m. and 7.15 p. m. Daily, returning
leave rarooro at 9.00 a. ni. ami 3 p.
ni. daily.

Trains on Scotland Nck Branch
Road leave Halifax for, Scotland
Neck at 6.30 p. in. 'Returning leave
Scotland Neck at 10 o'clock, daily.

Train No. 47 makes close connec-
tion at Weldon for all ioints North
daily. All rail via Richmond, and
daily except Sunday vk. Bay Line.

Train Xo. 43 ruusdaily and iiKk(!s
clote connection for all points North
via Richmond and ashington. No.
47 makes close connection for Tarbo-
ro. '";'"

Ail trains runs solid between Wil-
mington and Washington; have Pull-
man Palace Sleepers attached.

JOHN F. DIVINE,
General Sujierintenden

T M. EMERSON, i ien'l Pits' r

JOKTHCAROUXA KAILKO.Vn.
"

east. ;,' WEST.
'

Arr. Le'vo Stations. VArr.- I Le're i

9 10 Greensboro 8 : I

U OS I Metiane s - i fi ; I

11 381 .. t Hillsboro , ti 11 f

UU1 1 University I 5 M jp no k . si. uurnatu.... i 1

1 S H I l I Ralegh 4 13 '
'SMI4 Clayioo , ijJSl

5L Selma.... .. i?tn.v' v t PHnotoiwi j '10 33 I

Goldsboro j a. x. 10 w

'X second-ltan- d Soda Foiiutii iii.
Most be iu gootl co( litioti. Apply

TrCiriCE. junltfi

BARNES STREET, WILSON, N, I

Am now receiyiuj; my stock of goods wliWli consTsI of Red Steads, Ta-
bles, Xliaiis, Safes, Lounges, Oratlies, lalfrasses, and a general assort-lnen- t

ot Furniture. Give me a call and be convinced that my stock is
offered at low figures.

Xov-;-
J r.. i. conn.

l URNITUBE DEALE

NASH STRKKT.

I i Have a large stock of all kinds ol
constantly additions t hereto. Baby
nj; ami ouice cnaii's, ,vc, ui endless

" ' Reiairing neatly

111 iVlllil'C
LAVe have just purchased a complete .rob Printing establishment

and ate now prepared to do all kinds of .lob AVork at short notice. Send
in your orders. Address, .Toskpju'.s Daniels, Ed. Aivan k.

lUfllii' iif;!

S AND ITXDKKTAKK.Ilf

Yl I.ftON, N.C.

Furniture and are veceivin
cau mgi I'ii'liuc frames, mould

vamf v.
and promptly done! . may. Ml

'Jill
:W- -

mull! nr m.

IT. F.iMUlillAY. .IiPll.K.AVO(H)Ai:ii
MURRAY v WO(iDARD.

j ATTOK.N'LVS AT LAW,
1 WII.M)., x, .

rtiircuit, Wilson Wayne, Riit,
Edge-oinl- e ami Nash counties.

Practice in State Supreme and
Superior

' Courts, and in Federal
Courts. May o.SL'ly.

A PERFECT
LIGHT

RELIABLE.

BEAUTIFUL.
SAFE, and

TVs ri! it Hiprcsn achlernl ty the HK"rr, fi.l; ljr tlio ItEU ;"Olt. Uaunliu-- 'ain. 't,. of ISaltiinore, .haa inducfd imiuuivn.

GET THE GENUINE.
U ni.irlcof the

f... fu:i..y iie. it has r 1x:11 kiwnvn (iiine.
ii') ' rlin, ami hencoran t enlnjsl.-dl- lh
i unj mctnlr.f the hmvlwlil. Jtlmnu

h ii u i Htiiu.-fi- I rilliiiDt flMiu. hn iw
i r ran the v,ick. liux tin lad iKli.r.

' ' i 1 in any k';rtne Jjtrii. A vie yonr
H ...t for it, and liuit li;i teu.

I offer for sale on terms to suit 0,f;(). woi tli of Rcal'estate in the
Town of WilMiii. 1'or iai ticiilars :ippl (0
jaii.12-.l- t ; l ! .1. F. FAR.MRi:.

THE tJNDKHSlCNEli, have form-
al a copartnership forthe jiracficeof
jnediine in the town of Wilson and
adjoin ing count rv. 1 b tu rn i ti t hn riks
to their patrons for their liberal pat-
ronage, they solicit a continuance of
t ho same. OtHce. on Nuh St reet op
posite tlie Court HoiiMi lately oeeu- -
piedhy .las. ..v ooUarl, ij., where
one, or both may be always found
w hen not profit-sioiiall- y engaged.

.('. I'EACOriC, M. 1).,
W. fS. A Mllvl!S(IN, M li

JanE-'.-ly- ..

NOTICE.
1 1m 15 rin assets of the !ate (li il !

tin & Murray .have leen assigned!
to me in trust to pay ..the debts of!
tin- - concern. I'liose indebted will
take notice t lint, immediate setth
ment must lie made. In mv all
settee parties may conler with Mr.
.1. A. T lies, who lias the b;ol; ;mi1
papers ami .nut hoi ied to maSvei-et-- i

tlenieiit. i

Cr. V. r.i.fH Nrr -

b'.ltt Trustee. '

BED SPRI1TGS.
It you want the .e,t Red Si.riii"--

Kaw Ijv ix Jro. i ne are guaian-- '
teed to give ( li ner.at!sf;ctio!l. Ci'II
refer yiti to nutuoets in town who
are now us-.n- them. Try ticni
and you jnuld not do 'without
them. Cajl for the Double Twin
lied pr:ng made by

J. tlRAWL.S & P.KO.,
may - , N. C.

WIRE RAILING
" AM) : "

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS.

TDTJIf'Uhl cSc CO
North Hownrd St., Ilnltimore.

Wint Kniling Tor Cemeteries,'-Idiwii-

Jartlens, Officii nl Bal-
conies; mdow ;narrls,Trie (Juards
AVire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders, Vsigea,
Saud and Coal Scn?ns. Iron lied-htend- s,

Cliairs.-ttees- ,

septi 12m. '.$.--
.. :


